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.~ .. Pi' •. ,,"'. 	 tim~, a greater penance is requir'd,3nd 
~	he is immediately expeli'd the order. 

They wear a wooden crofs on their lefe 
breafr, thus fhap'd +. 

May 9. We laneh'd out with our fe
lucca in the morning, and ventur'd ra!h
Iy 30 miles to fea; but having contrary 
winds, and rough waves, we were forc'd 
back to the firft {hare, (we endeavonr'd 
to land at Puzzalu, but it was dangerous, 
by reafon the waves broke violently againft 
the [piag,gio or rocky !horc) and came to 
a promontory, call'd PlIltta di eirr; iota, 
(where 	we fray'd till AI{/y 12.) where is
'a little haven for boat3, and always a 
watchman or guardia/to, who has a horfe 
ready to ride up into the country, and 
give notice of any '.turks upon the coaft. 
'INe lodg'd in his fm311 hut, confifti ng of 
a low ftone wall, and a cover of boughs 
of trees; and bought wine and fame 
provifions, which, with a tortoife we 
took at fea, made good chear. 

The w e!? This tortoile was large, and eat pretty 
ing of j(a- well roaned and boil'd, the younger the 
lortoifN. better. the Ii ver tafted well and the'	 . , 

. blood of it boil'd in t~e th roat is good 
me~lt, and eats as well as a blood pudding. 
\Ve took feveral in our return from 
Malta; fome as they lay fleeping, or 
very frill upon the fuperfieies of the fea, 
were taken up by t he boatmen, who 
brought the boat filently near 'em; others 
they come nigh to with their boar, and 
the conoife being difturb'd, a mariner 
being frripp'd, kap'd into the fea and 
dived after it, and brought it up with 
the belly upwards, having more 11rength 
fa to command the ftruggling of the 
tonoife. Upon moft of the wrtoifes we 
faw little crabs fricking to them; and all 

BeY/};Ir/e- one 11uck a great bunch of bernacle
f11ells. !hells, which were large, and full of a 

purplilh water; over the Belli within wag 
. a \...·hite membrane; arid in fome we 
difcern'd plainlYil .m iIt or fpawn, and 
they moved tbe1Nirrbi or feather'd parts 
in and out as they pleas'd. 

Many rare plants here, and echiTJi 
fpatagi, with other !hells. 

Alay 12. At break of day, rewarding 
the watchman, and the boatmen, giving 
him a tare, we fet forth, and had calm 
weather, fa that we rowed almoft all the 
way; and about half way over, came 
into fight of Gozzo, an ifland near 
j'fIaJta; and in about fix or feven hours 
time i21fcly crofs'd this canal of about 60 

)lALTA. 	 miles, and [,fely arriv'd at Matta, having 
moft part of the way mount k:tl1a and 
the Sici/i:?It !hore in view. At our fi1"11 
appearance, a flag was fet up on the caftle 
wall, (when !hips and other veffels arc in 
fight, tbey alfo fet up figns) j and when 

\\C \\eTe emrmg {he pur:, .i 1:',:~ :Jd l\" ;" 
to us, and ask'd, \-\' hat Ilt'l\ ~) \\ hUlLt: 

we came? fJc . Then a t<' lUCL'.1 Ill et u.), 
wirh an officer of the Salllf(l, who en
quir'd, 	What news ~ 8c. and took o ur 
bolletins of he:llth, and gave us pratique. 
Early in the aftern oon we landed, and 
obfcrv'd upon the !hore man y peo ple 
gazing 	upon us. During our fby here, 
we took 	notice of their part icuhrs. 

One morning we f:-tw the grand mafier 
coming from mais ; many kn ights went 
before him : his name is Xzchotas Cot
tOiler, of .Major~a , whofe brother was his 
immediate prcdeeeffor; thi s gentleman 
is antient, and of mean nature; his habit 
was a gown with fle cvcs fomewh:lt like 
our lawyers) whereon a erofs upon tbe 
lefc ihoulder, and 011 his breaft he wore 
another crofs; after him follow'd his 
counfellors and pilges. It being the cufiom 
for fhangers to give him a vijic, we went 
to his palace, and pafs'd thro ' a haJJ, 
where were piCtures of all the famous 
fea-fights the Maltefe knights have been. 
ID\lfrers in: .at the upper end was a canopy 
and chair of Hate . . Then we came thro.' 
two or three rooms to. the great mafter, 
who. fpo~e very kindly to us. 

Brietius fays, the revenue of the order 
is 300000 aurei, befldts what they get 
from the 'Ittrks: an d the great m aHer 
hat h 60,000 aureiper annum . 

The government of lIfa/ta, and 

of the Cit/a Notabile or Vi.'ccbitl, fce 

in Mr. Ray and my colleetion of govern

ments. 


The knights being divided j 11[0 fevc ral K,';i:/' IJ 0/ 
nations, every nation hath its a/berg,o or IIhllJ. 
hall, where they dille alld (up. We went 
to that belonging to the FrC1.cb; which 
is a £lir building, having a large ball, 
buttery, 8c. There i~ an al bel'gc deiign'd 
for the Eng!';b, but at prdcnt nothing 
befides a void fpace ofground walJ'd in; 
which the order will not fuffer !hould 
be put to any ufe ; yet, hoping th~t the 
E1Jgli./b nation may turn Roman Catho
licks, and have occaGon for it, they chufe 
a prior ofEl1gland : at this time Ca"Jaiiero 
MelJino is prior. Every nat,ion hath its 
fupel:)or, one of the antienteft amongfr 
them, who wears a crofs upon his brea11, 
and another upon his left ihou lder, and 
fits at the upper end. Tbefe fupe
riors are the gralt croce, and of the great 
maftcr's council. The EligJt}7) are now 
made uncapable of having a grea t mafter 
of their nation. He is attended by 24 
pages, who muft oe nobly born; and 
when they are grown men , th ey are ad
mitted into the order. The num ber of 
knights amounts to 10me thou f~lnd s, but 
moil are abfenr, being either in the gal

leys 
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Ieys or with their friends in their own 
country. About 800 were now reiiding 
in Malta. 

Such as are taken into the order, mufr 
prove their noble defcent for four gene
ration~, and mufi {wear before the ~ran 
croce and great mafier, and vow chafiity, 

;(' or ~ 0 poverty and obedience. None can weJr 
~" , qht, h 1. ·11 h h b b d'/n~~e ;Il w t~ C crOts tl t ey ave een a roa 10 
ttlillY atfi lervice three years; but they are ufually 
rmu. difpenc'd with after a year. They wear 

a crofs on their left: {boulder, and a filver 
crofs ha·ngs at their breafis, thus* fhap'd; but the crofs they have 
in their banners is like the Eng
IUb crofs, and is quarter'd with 
the great mafier's arms. The 

knights take place according to their 
feniority. They lodge, where they pleaie, 
in the city. 

They were firft call'd bofpitatieY'i, from 
an hofpital dedicated, to S, JObl1 Baptift 
at Ilicrufalem. Then they were call'd 
knights of Rhodes; which ifiand they 
were in poiTeffion offrom 1308 till t522, 
when they were beaten out by Soliman 
the Grand 'I'urk. And A. 1). 153°, they 
hacl Malla given them; Clement VII. be
ing pope, who was a knight of this order, 
and Cbarles V. emperor. 

Triey take this oath; which I' fhall 
tranfcribe out of Bofius his hifiory Delta 
S. Religion!! di S. Gio. Giero[otimitano, 
pag, 63. 

10 N .. faccio Voto, e p,romctto)i Dio Om
njpot~11te, alIa l1e~ta. Marj~ Sem~re 
Vergme. .Ma~r.~ iJI: D}(), 8 a·, 4,. GIO

rvanni Battifta d'offerrvare perpetua
mente con t'ajuto di Dio, Vera Ubi
dmza aqualU/zque Superiore, che mt 
lara dato di Pio, ~ daJla no/ira reJi
gione; e di pi#, rvirvere. [eJlza pro
prio, e d'offi,rvare Caflita. 

About the porto arc thefe three cities. 
t. Owl. Valetta. 2. Citta Vittoriofa. 3. 
Citra [englea. 

Ll Citt;\ . L,a Gitto. Va/etta is not much above 100 
Valena, rears old, being b~gun 1566, It.is built 

uP.9n part., of a tQngue of lanq, between 
the Mtfr/a or chief,gort; and Mar[(l Mal
cietto (where. fhip~ ~ake their quaran
tine, and in the midfi of it is an ifland, 
where the lazaretto, is ,built: it ,feems al
moO: impregnable, ' having very firong 
fortifications round, and a fieep rocky 
cDffto the N.vV . and S.B. andat the point 
orland a firong cafile, called Ca. S. Elmo. 
Two of the walls bulwarks have Jarge 
portici (to walk in) bllilt upon them; and 
on one is a pretty garden and fOQntain ; 
and near the water-gate is a handfome 
garden with fountaillS in the ditch. Great 

fiore of cannon are ready planted on the S, :·, . 
platforms. . . .rY"..J 

1'his place was formerly a vo id fpac e 
of ground, and in Arabiek was cal J'd, Sec;, 
eRas; and where Cr. S. Elii/O is, L .! 
Guardia. This city is 1500 rod (e!llll!e) 
long, and 380 broad. The fir~e ts, nO( 
yet pav'd, are eight in length, and there 
are 12 crofs fireets, all running in ihair 
lines, but the rock they are built on, 
makes them uneven, there being many 
aicents and defcents, yet the two chief 
fireets are indifferently even; ill one of 
which, chiefmerchants and citizens live; 
and in the other, nigh the palace, many 
knights dwell. Abela, in his deicription 
of Malta or Malta llIuflrata, fay s, There 
are 1891 houfes, and 10,744 inhab itants. 
The houfes are generalli low built, and 
ap flat roofed, the t:oofs have a fi~m plai
fier, whereon they fleep in the"fummer 
nights in'-' the open air without prejudice, 
the air being very clear; and tho' it is 
the mofi {outhern part of chriO:endom, 
yet here is ufually a frefh and gen tle 
breath of wind that tempers the he,lt; 
people living to a good age ill this place. 
The market-place is neat, having a piaz
za rounded with a portico full of italls, 
all built of fione , Great nore of provi
fion here every day of all forts, and for 
a reafonable rate, though moO: of it is 
br::>ught out of Sicily; whence they 
bring beef, veal, lamb, wine, fnow from 
k'tna, 8c. (Snow is fold for one'tar< per 
rotam.) ,They had pretty fiore ofilraw
herries at this tjme, a~d little frefh cheefes 
like curds; good little cheefesmade of 
fhec;ps milk. It is a faying here, La 
gallina in facc?, 8 10 formagio in gabia ;. 
i: e. Heus ill Jacks, ql1d cbee/es jlJ eOG?s 0'1' 
cages : For the COUI1tt'y people bring 
thofe commodities fo to market. 

Towards the Jand or S. W. is a firong 
~1I1d high wall, a deep ditch cut into the 
rock; as are alfo the bulwarks, and half 
moons, having deep ditches; and with
out them, a curious breafi-work or coun
terfcarp. Over the gate here .,is in... 
{crib'd, , 

Do O. M 
Fr. 10. de Valetta facrr:e damtls Hofp. 

Eierofol. M Magifler perictllorum almo 
{uperiore a{tiis mititihus populoq; 11leli
t~o in obfidiol1C CJ'ureiea perpefforun: 
me mor de condCl1da Ui'ue nova, el-lq; 
mamiis, arcibus 8 propuglltlculiJ ad 
{ttjiineudam vim omllem, propulfaudo[q; 
illin/iei CJ'urc~ impetus, aut fattem re
primendas, 1nt/11imdamj inito cum Pro
ceribus Concilio die ]ovis xx"tfiii. _Mar
tii, MDLXVr. Dettm Omnipotemem Dei
paY'amq; Virginem et Nu17Zeu t!!telilr~ 
D. 	]ob:l11l1(m Baptiftam DirlJo/q; C.:r.:e

rOJ 
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~ ;p ·l'POI'I:. rOJ 1I1t1lta precattls, ut fauftum fe Jixq; 

../V'......, "'etigioni Cbrijiiall£ fieret, ac Ordini [uo, 
quod inceptabat bene cederet, prima 
Urbis fUIJdamenta ill moute ab incolis 
&eberras rvocato jecit, eamque de [uo 
nomine Val/ettum (dato pro Injig1Jibus in 
parma Miniata aurato Leo1ze) appelJari 
Vo/uit. 

Fr. A1lt01zius de Paula. M. Mag. in'Vi
aiff. COIJditoris tantteq; rei m01lim. P. C. 
anno ab Urbe fun data LXVIII. 

Two bow-fhoots beyond this wall, 
there is another very {hong, almoft 
finifh'd crofs from one port to the other, 
where are good bulwarks, a ditch) and 
a cOtlnterfcarp cut all out of the rock. 
Thefe bulwarks, and thoie at the c;itYj 
arc made hollow, to blow up, jf there 
be occafion. Between thefe two walls is 
a large and void fpace of ground, which 
can receive all the inhabitants jn the 
country, if they fhould be urged to it by 
an enemy. 00 one of the fartheft bul
warks, the Capuchins have a convent and 
gardens. A bulwarlt that had gunpowder 
in it, was blown up by lightning a few 
years fince. In this fpace is a pell-mell 
of an elliptick figure. Thefe verfes at 
one end; 

Dria quo pereatlt, pereal1tq; etljidi1zis Arm 
Htee 'Valis, E1ttite-s, areaparva dat-'Ur. 

Ltlditc ws a/acres faciJ hie ad pr,e/ia luilts 
E ,zer'ual1t vir6s, AIf<', Vina, VemJs. 

·Vt malzi/tlto Emi'Unf. M Magiflri Fr. J~. 
Pauli Lafcaris Cnfletla-n. Fr. Hen. Leonar
"tiS ejrls Auditor. F. 

!Jt'. John's St. John's church is but a fmall cathe
cht<rch. dral, not yet fini{b'd; the roof whereof 

was now painting by a knight of the 
order,. who will defcribe the whole fiory 
of that faint. Here are very neat chapels, 
fome richly gilt and .pa.ipted. The great 
mafier hatb his .f~t under a rich canopy 
on the north fide of the altar ; and round 
about are benches with carpets for the 
gran croce. All the priefis that officiate 
here, wear the Maltefe crofs on their 
cloaks, as the knights do. A rich marble 
akar on the fouth fide of the high altar. 
Under the choir is a handforne vault, 
where the great mafiers are buried; and 
there are many effigies of great mafiers, 
with epitaphs; viz. to F. Martin de 
RediIJ. F. Jo. r;ie Lafcaris, &c. One of 
them we tranfcrib'd. 

D. O . .M: 

F Antoniodi Paula 


.Ma~e;. Militi£ Hiero! Magifiro 

principt gratiJiimo 	fplendidiJjimo 

/!!jli ob egregias animi dotes 

~ 
Vi'VC11S in omnibt:s [ui amol'em IExtil1CltlS dejirieriuln excita1:it ~ 

Pacem mirijice coiuit et affiueJJtialil 
Ordilli .11' 

~Vires Opes 

Addidit auxit. 


Amp/jore mtmere valio urbem aggeft~ 


Cum a1J11um ag~ret .Magifieri; xiv. 

.IBtatis [upra Oauagefimum 


DiutuY1JO cum morbo cOltflanter Con(liffatur 

Semper fc ipfo majo)' 1 

PiiJjimc ac reJigiojiJfime quiervit ill Dna. J .v. id.1U1~ij anna fal. MDCXXXIlI. 

'1'..F. F. Henricus de Mer/es Beauchamps et 
D. Martil1Us de Rediu Sac. Catb. mag. 

a 'confiliis belli cis '.tboloJ~ et Navarr£ 

Priores, et ]0. de Bernay Vtllanova 

BallirvuJ Aquilen. Con[anguil1eus '.tefta~ 

17]eJJtarii Executares qui BenefaClori 

Ma:renteJ H.1If. F C. C. 


There is a c10ifier of noblewomen of 
this order, who wear the crofs on black 
upon ~heir breafts and left fhoulders. 

The knights, on fome occafions, wear 
red garments, which reach down to 
their feet, and have a white crofs before, 
and anothe-r behind. 

Seven galleys belong to the order, and 
in each are $00 men, 

Several of the knights have leave to 
fet forth Jhips againft the 'Iitrks ; and at 
this time about 20 were abroad. 

We faw two veffels, which were newly 
brought io, that were taken after two l 
days fight. 

The infirmario or hofpital is a hand- The hoffi
,fome building, where great care is taken tal. 
+

of all fick perfons, cavalieri, and the in
habitants, none being permitted to lie 
fick in their houfes, except the great ,.~ 

mafrer and thofe of the gran croce. .; 
Every fick perfon hath two beds for 
change, when there is need, and they 
are ferv'd .after this manner by the 
knights who attend in their turns. One 
mQrning we faw two £laves bring a bier 
into the middle of the hofpital-room, 
whereon fiood the feveral dillies of meat, 
8c. Then a CAvaliero read a fcrowl, 
wherein the phyfician had order'd what 
every patient fhould have; and officers 
are ready to di{h it out accordingly in 
filver plates, which are deliver'd into the 
hands of the knights that wait; who im
mediately carry it to the fick perfons 
beds, which are known by numbers 
written on the wall. Wounded perfons 
have chambers apart, two and two lie' in 
a room. Every fick perion hath a little 
c1oJet, where he may drefs and undrcfs 
himitdf. We faw here feveral piCtures 
defcribing this fiory: Three knights of 

. z 	 thi3 
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this order were taken prifoners by the 
wi lrgmd. 	 'q'urks, and brought before the grand 

fignior, who endeavour'd to make them, 
by fending priefis to them, renounce the 
chriftian religion, but they continued 
ftedfaft-. The grand Turk's daughter 
obferving them, fell in love with them, 
and told her father, the would endeavour 
their converlion; after that, file imparted 
her affecrion: but they inform'd her of 
their obligation to live chaftly, and dif
courfed about the chrifiian religion, and' 
their order, and promis'd to thew her 
the true reprefentation of the virgin- Mary: fo they undertook to carve a 
piece of wood ; but none of them being 
skilful in that art, they pray'd for affift
anee, and fuddenly appear'd the miracle 
of the virgin lIfary's image exactly filap'd 
like her. When the Turk's daughter faw 
this, file turn'd chrjftia~~ and refolv'd to 
go with them into Ctiriftendom, and 
privately brough~ them to the fea-fide, 
where they found an empty boat, and 
Iaunch'd out in it; and having favourable 
weather, they were in a thort time upon 
the French fhore, where they landed, and 
fhe plac'd herfelf in a nunnery. 

Cilflle St. Cafile S. Elmo is upon the very point 
Elmo. of land, having a piazza before it, and 

under that piazza is a large magazine of 
corn. (In this city are magazines of oil 

>. 
~ 	

in ftone wells, wood, wine, 8c.) We 
entred the {'crong outworks of this cafile, 
where the knights are imprifon'd for 
mifdemeanors, debts, 8c. III the caftle it 

'" fclftheyare imprifon'd for higher offences. 
4i Here we went up a tower, which is made 

within · like the tower on the piazza of 
S. Mark at Venice; from the top "of .it 
we had a large profpeCl:. The foldiers 
have little rooms for their wives and 
children. 

An aqucecittft brings water into the 
new city. 

T/~ jI",'r;es The Daves prifon is a fair fquare build
priJon. ing, c!oifter'd round, where moft of the 

Daves in Malta are oblig'd to lodge every 
night, and to be there about A'l)6 Man 
time. They have here feveral forts bf 
trades, as barbers, taylors, 8c. There 
are about 2000 that belong to the order; 
mof! of which were now abroad in the 
galleys; and there are ab'out 300 who 
are fervants to private perfons. This 
place 0. e. Malta) being an iOand, and 
difficult to efcape out of, they wear only 
an iron ring or foot-lock. Thofe that 
are fervants, lodge in their mafiers houfes, 
when the galleys are at home; but now, 
lie a nights in this prifon. ' Jews, Moors, 
and '.turks are made Daves here, and are 
publickly fold in the market. A fiout 
fellow 	 may be bought (if he be an in. 

VOL. VI. 

[erior perfon) for 120 or 160 fcudi of SKIPPON. 

Malta . The Jews are difiinguifh'd from ~ 
tl-}.e refl: by a little piece of yellow cloth 
on their hats or caps, 8c. \Ve faw a 
rich Jew who was taken about a year 
before, who was fold in the market that 
morning we vifited the prifon for 400 

fcudi ; and fuppofing himfelf free, by 
reafon of a patfport he had from Venice, 
he firuck the merchant that bought him i 
whereupon he was prefently fent hither, 
his beard and hair {haven off, a great 
chain dapp'd on his legs, and •.bafiina· 
doJd with $0 blows. 

The q'urks when they deny a thing, 
and fay nothing, draw their hands under 
their chins. 

"In the great mafier's fiable were above 
50 good horfes, and as many mules and 
affes. He and fome of the gralJ croce 
have coaches. 

Mr. Ray ha.ving a bill for money, the 
mere.hant on whom it was drawn, went 
with him to a notary, and before him 
declared, Mr. Ray declared he had ' re
ceived it ; and then tbe notary writ in 
Latin on a paper, and Mr. Ray lllying his 
hand upon the paper, lignified as much 
as if he 'had fet his hand to it. 

We faw the manner of preparing cot
ton for fale: after it is gather'd out of the 
coa, they feparate it thus from the feed, 
with this engine. 

A is the handle that turns a wheel B, Tht cotton 
which moving from C to 1), brings the enjWI. 

firing E from E to C, and makes another 
firing Pput crofs at G, turn a little wheel 
or pulley i j, and move from i to j con
trary to the pulley i c, which moves 
from i to B. H I are two irons fix'd in 
thofe pulleys t~at lie dofe enough to 
draw the cotton through to H, but the 
feed ftays behind at I They anoint the 
irons with oil. After this feparation, 
they firike the cotton with a bow-ftring, 
as hatters do when they prepare their I 

Iwooll and hair for hats. They [ell cotton 
here for about 50 fcucii the calJtarc, which 
is equal to I I 6 EIl[,lijh pounds. 

In hot weather they feJdom work up 
their cotton, which is ufually laid up 
in magazines under the walls of Oft" 
Valetta. 

7 T 	 Anife 
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S KJPPON. Anife , and cummirf is :. mowed about 
~	•.. . ' and the feed,is'C'Jeanfed from the 

chaff by a' fie vet .Thefe·are fold for feven, 
eight; or-'nin,eKucli the Canfare. The laft 
year they fotd 1boO cautar;. 

The M m l1- The armory at the great mafter's 
ry. palace:We faw by the favour of a com~ 

mandador, who civilly fhew'd us a long 
and high-roofed room, filled with ,arms 
fOr 30,000 men. The arms are kept in 
good order. We obferv'd a leather can
non, having the arms of Wignacourt 
great mafiel', who defended Malia againft 
the '.lurks. We faw alfo a lide room full 
of arms, and walk'd to an upper portico 
of the pala<:e; where were fair and large 
cages of birds; then came into a hall 
where is painted the feveral circumftances 
of the 6ege of Malta. 

Cavalier Spinola, a Gmoefo; and fecre
t&ry of the treafury, has a neat palace, 
which we faw ; it hath handfome rooms, 
well adorn'd with pictures, maps, C]c. 

On the eighth of September the 'l'urks 
retir'd from MaJta, ' and ever fince the 
great mafier on that day ,hold$ a [word 
..hile ,the eplfiIe is reading. 

The Car- We crofs'dQver. thc ·por.t ,to Citta Vn
mefites toriofa, arid v1fited the Carmelite monks, 
ddifttr. who have a little eloHler, and many fmall 

gardens; in everyone of which is a well, 
and in one a grotto, with a fprillg of 
water that makes a little, pool. Here 
Jig. AJjolJ[o D'efcllXus, conful for the 
E11lJifh and Dutch nations accompanying 
us, produc'd a paper written at Briftol in 
E1Jglijh, being a certificate under the 
hands of five merchants, :rho. Speed, 8c. 
tha.t two women, quakers, . . . . Evans 
and Alina Chirvers, fame time fince pri
fallers in Malta, were fafely arriv'd at 
lJ7eymouth in Dorfetfhire, A. D. 1663. 
Which perfons Sig. DcJ'cIaus reliev'd and 
fr~ed out of the inquifition, where they 
had be~n kept three years; and the con-

1"ul 'Urid~ttaki~' to ~end them home, he 
;gave ; sO~ ' f-c1tfi.i oontt , for: their f,eturn. 
' Mr. Itay- "'tranflated:'tbe«rtificace into 
Latin, and we ~both attefkd it was faith
fully done) before father PoJycarpo and 
a German triar of the fame order. 

Citta .Vit- Citta ¥lttoriofa, former,Iy caWd il Borgo 
tOrlola. del Cajlello (S . Angelo) a mare, is large, 

-upon a neck of land th~t runs into the 
port; the came built upon the very 
point: the fireets are narrow: 782 houfes, 
'and 3063 inhabitants here. For the de
fending itfelf againft the 'l'ruks 1565, 

: it is now call'd, 'rhe Vifforious City. And 
over a gate is the infcription following, 

Dum Vifiam cupiunt;(braces allxere troj)J£is 

Vifiricetn 'livea me reparr-lIte Cruc~ 


Pri1Jcipis Egrcgii tonga mmc pace [rIlClltem 

lt1tmere jur(l RegIme, 17Ja:mia porta tegu;;:. 

We crof~'d over by boat the haven be- Citta $en.. 


tween ,1l4 Citta Vittoriofa and SeJigiea, glea. 


call'd alio J'I/ola, where is the fort of 

S. AUcbaet : 994 houfes; 40$0 inhabitants 

here; walls and bulwarks about it : and 

for defending itfelf againfi the 'Iftrks, 

hath deferv'd the title of fa Ciua 11Jvitta. 

A chain is drawn from hence to the Borga 

del CajielJo, that the ili:ps and galleys, 

which lie here, may not go out witham 

leave, Here they repair and build vet: 

feIs. We row'd then to the further end 

of the great haven, where is great fiore 

of mud, and wild-fowl very many. 


Many gardens about thelt: cities. 
Hiring each of us an afs for four tart 


an afs, (which beafis fiand ready at the 

gate to be let) we rode out into the 

country, and ob ierv'd our a fT'es to have 

their nofes !lit for the better fetching of 

their breath; and when we firft went 


,out they carried us very faft without ~he 
encouragement of whip or fpur, but 
afterward they grew duller. At fou r 
miles diftance from the new city we arri 
ved at a village called Ca/al KtJrmi, a large 
place"where St. George's church is very 
neat, and the altars curiou{]y carv'd and 
adorn'd with fiatues, C]c. wrought out of 
the Malia fione. About two miles far
ther we ,came to Cafal Sebucb, where

, S. 	Philip's church is a pretty building, 
with neat altars, 8c. This is counted the 
biggf'ft Cafa] in the i{]and, and is called 
by fome, Milano di Malta, having abo~t 
500 inhabitants in it. All the houies here 
arc low built (as they are in all the vil 
lages) and flat roofed, and mofi of them 
without windows towards the 11reet and 
highway. The people li ve neatly, hav
ing orange gardens, 8 L \Ve were civ il
ly entenain'd by one that lives in th is 
place, whote name is Giofeppe de i11ege. 
The cDuntry, we obferv'd, is moft or all 
of it roc¥:y, with a little furface of ,eart h, I 
which is indufrrioufly irnprov'd, and par

ceIl'd out into clofes and jinall plots, d i

vi<ted by walls of fione. At this time, 

being .May IS, we faw them rea ping of 

corn. ' Store of pigeons in th(; CcrFil,< , 

which none dare ilioot. 


JAbela in his ltfafta ilJlljirata Gys, 

I
• 

there are 16,000 terre l.rvcraticcie jed- (',;/ ';. 
mate) half of which is fown every 
year, and produces 7 0 ,000 or 80,000 

fa ime of corn; whereof 4 0 , 00 0 r(i'lli~ 
D. O. M of barley. 

Sub vcre at/reo diuq; fetici moderamil1e They make alfo every year of cimino 
Jerel). Prjncipis AI. .M. F. Alofti de agro 3000 caJJtara; and of {,veet CttmmitJ Cil"""!" 

'.r!.., '!Mgnacourt. 12,000 I 
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12,000 cal1tara, and about 14,000 can .. 
tara of cotton ; which is fold abroad. 

They fell much of their grapes in the 
market, and therefore . make not above 
156 (fometimes 300) buts of wine. 

The ifi~nd Gozo produces by efrima
tion, abom a third of what Malta pro
duces. 

The product of lIfalta is counted worth 
760,000[cudi, and that ofG!JZo 250,000 
j"udi. 

They fuffer no muck or dung ofhorfes, 
8c. to lie in the highways, but immedi
ately carry it away in baskets, as at Gaul1t, 
8c. in Flanders. 

There are about 35 Cafals or villages . 
in MtzJta, and they fay about 25,000 
fighting m.en. .\'1 

Four miles irom Scbuch, we dined in a 
cloifter of bare-footed Francifcans, at the 
Borgo or Raubato of the old city, called 

t itr. No- Citta Notabtle, and gave them eight tarj 
ubileor of Sicily. A little diftance from hence 
I>kdina. frands a piJJar, whereon they fay St, Paul 

preach'd, and his voice was heard all the 
Wand over; and Dear it is the grotto of 
St. Paul, but big enough to receive two 
men, where they dig a white, eatch, they 
make a ter.rlZ jigillata of Over th~ grot
to or cave is a iinall chapel, wher!; is kept, 
as a relique, the hand of S. Pubtius, and 
the walls hung with pictures of knigpts 
and ladies of this order of Hiera[aJem, 
canonized for their fand:ity. At the 
grptto are thefe two infcriptions. 

Git/belei et gratie Conceffi cia N. S. Paolo V. 
in quejta Grotta di S. Paolo concede il1dulg. 
plm. et remiffione di tutti Ii peccati m 
perpet. Cl ttllt! Ii jideli ehe confejJe et com
mzmlc. 'vijitert11l12o it detto loco Sto. 11ella 
fefti1Jita di S, S. Petro et Paolo, di S. 
Lt/ca, della (oll'verjionc di S. Paolo, di 
S. Earthol. dt S. Cecilia et ogllj di 
giomi 100 di iudu/g. alii perregril1i ju

dulg. plm. perp. il di del natate imi,ulg. 
plenaria, chi ceie.bra Ja t17cfJa nel d; :dt IJa 
COllJ1rzewora1iaJle di mort; et pe.r tutta 
l'otta'Va tutti Lunedi e mercordi per tulto 
J'amlo ilz perpetuo libera U1za anima dal 
plIrgatorio, it di di S. Pub/io i1idulg. 
plel1. c01l1e pate per bre'Vi Spediti adi x. 
e xxx. di Scp"re et . a di viii. dt 9bre 

1608. 

Under the marble effigies of Alofius de 
If 'z,1Jacourt : 

Emo ct Re'1Jmo DIlO, Fratri Alofio de fIItg
ilaeollrt S. R. I-I. magno Magiflro et 111

ialarum Melitce et Gaulos Pri1zcipi 11ze
ritilfono. ~ui Sacru1I1 Pauli Apofloli 
CrJpt(li/J 1iIule almorum 'Vctujlam, in 
l1o'Vam et c/eg.1/lfioreJil f ormam, reduxit 

ac i11 ea colkgium erexit . aJ,q; dotavit S"IP~_ON. 


all1to Dltt. ~DCVIII. idem , colrezit!111"~J 

Beucjiciorum 1lon. ;-'111,lJp,l'h9't, Fimdatori 

~MOl1Ul1i. pof almo Sat.' MD,CLXI. 


. A little cave juft by \vhich(' j~ maqe a 
charnel houfe, where mafs isTaid , every 
day. 

The Citta NfJtabiJe is fitua~ed , onJ a , ~ilr 
well , wal!eq abo,~t ; the(c ar~ ; ro~e new 
fOrtifica,tioqs 110t nnif'hed~ . IF IS . mdi~- \ 
rently large, bu~ meanly bU,iIt, 'and ' llot 
many inhabitants in it, confidering its 
bignefs. The bifhop hath a paJa:cenere. 
In , the cathedral the grand mafter ' ho\lth 
his feat, ~n4 they ' prer~rv~ a, f~or~, itj_; 
this church, t~~_ w~s l#~ ~er~ ~y Ch{J!f.tl 
tqx flfth. Tfl.~ , ~3!m~li~es" ..t\u~~~n:,~s~,
a~d another order , or Franc&ans, ha,v~" 
convents in and aboh't this 'city. - ". 

See the gov:erIl~m~nt in' my coUe~~ j 

tion, 8c. ' r. 
T '1 fi h B .I' Bo.chetto, wo ml es rom ence we came to Or or th~ PIJ

cbetto, the grand mafter's pleafure houfe, lace of 

built fquare, ~ith four towers. Inthe.1 Monte 

~iddJe is a h~ll p~i!1t~d wi,t,b ftori~ ot Ver~,ua. 
Verdala gr:ap~ !lJ~~~ ,.~~~ ca!dtH~.' -, Jtre 
haci her¢ i a " g(~'l~ ,W!,<?rp~~ }Q~rld fpe 
iJJa,nd, ~~~ (f!.~_ Sj£#y.). a,. 9rf£~,n.t fr~~ the 
h,oufe into lon~ ~~d larg~ gfl}'d~IM., : fet 
thick with olive an,d ora.ng~ . ~r~e~, .. \~c. 
A vivarium (or rare animab but ~t 
this timy ~herewas. no~hirg' ~c'~af~a.9Ie. 
Several fo~un,~ai.n.s ~nd (por,t~. C?f \yat.er. 
Through the middle 9f the gardens, is 
a ftrait w~lk, between pillars, about 
which vine.stwifl: themfe1ves, -and in the 
fummer m.ake a long arbor. 

At S. Antonia, a village, the grand 
mafrer hath another pleafant garden. 

The women in Alatta are counted in
fa.mous ; they arc generally habi~ed as 
at Cata11ia and Syracufa, in b.1ack, and 
cover their fac~s with a black pea~. 

A Cal1tarc is equal to ~ 16 Ib: E1ZjrJiJh. MtaJum. 

100 Rotce = 172 lb. En!,'ij"~ This ]{Ufti 
is affo' ufed i.1\ Si&ir.;~ .' . . ) , 

We were much diftutbe'c! every night 
with gr'\ars, theY,call ,mo[chetti, which ve
nomed our faces and hands more than 
thofe we have in Bugland. 

The butchers kill all their meat with
out the new city, nigh t~e fea~fide. 

The common people eat chich-peafe 
raw in the fummer-time. 

'I'urkifh Daves and Moors are the ufllal 
fervantsin M't/lta. • 
~ The cats of this iiland are mu(h in 
efl:eem; they are of a curious darlc grire:
ous colour. 

W f:! faw no beggars l~~re within the 
new city, €3c. but O[)J.y witho~ the 
gates. 

" The 
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SK.Ippot{, The natioves of the country-fpeak little Below this, 

~ or no ItaUan, but a kind of Arabick, like 


Bap'ta. Gregs. Btli'var:t de li1t1J!.l1 .that the Moors fpeak; but in the cities; 
Clir. Caflel. !tlellt.moil: fpeak Italian very well. 

In Malta they recleon the honrs of the 
day as we do. J.{alta illand is 60 miles in circuit, 12 

Every Dutch, EmJi}h or Hamburgh miles broad, and 20 long. 
veffeJ that enters this port, pays a pifiole Five miles from it i~ the Bland of Gozo, 
to the conful. 30 l miles about, eight broad, and twelve 

About eight or ten miles from Citta long. 
Valetta, is the CaJa di S. Paolo, or the Between Malta and Gozo CGau/os) lies 
place where S. Paul landed, and handled a little iiland, caJl'd ComillO, which for
a viper without hurt: and fince that, merly was call'd Ephcejiia, five miles in 
they fay, there have been no vipers or circuit·, Good fiore of cQrn grows there. -
fnakes in the ifland; and that they were About noon the 17th of May, after 
converted into frone. Here, and in other the padrone of our felucca had his oars 
places, great variety of frones reprcfent deIiver'd to him, which were iecur'd by 
ing animals, and fome they call ferpents an officer during our !tay in !rfalta, as 
eyes, ferpents teeth, tongues and eggs. we took boat, and deliver'd our licence 
Bafiol1i di S. Paolo, 8c. The ferpents to depart, to an officer, giving him a 
teeth are the teeth of a fharke petrif/d. piece of money: then we rowed by 'lOrre 

We took a licence to depart, and a bill Orfa, a fort on the other fide of the 
of health for Me.f/ina, which cofts two tari. haven's mouth, where a guard examin'd 

us, whither we were going; and gave us 
Bill of Fr. NIcolaus de ta Durandier miles Ordinis . leave to be gone. We had a calm and 
lte:ilth. .$Ii. l.ohannjs , Hi~~. : Ven:bJis. Jinguce rmooth rea,. and ~owed all the way; and 

llr(lncl£ ' CafltJlanus"five pr£[es ma!,'s. 10 the ewemng fpled fome boats near the 
etlr. CafieJ. Jrf,etit. ·l/i;i·;ri'e.rji, ~t jinguJis 1hore ~_of-Sicily, which we fear'd migbt 
pr£[entes noftras Jiteras 'Vi/uris, letluris have beerl; ~urks, therefore delay'd our 
pariter et audituris, /aJutem, fidem paffage to the Sicilian iliore till it was 
facimus et in verbo 'Veritatis attefiamur. >dark, and then arriv'd at the primoterreno 
.f!(uali ji partetJo da quefia i/ola di Malta or firfi land; whence we went elote by 
Giorva1wi II/ray d'eta anni 3$. Filippo the fuore, where the guards and feminels 
Skippon d'eta am:i 22. lng/eft per cjJer Ca asked us, whence we came? what news? 
Dio Piaceudo) ill MejJina et tutti Juoghi f.3c. And then ,we came to Pumo Cirei%, 
dt paffagio alii quali dounq; capiterano where we Dept in our felucca till morn
ft gli potra dare Jiberamente og1ze btWlZ ing- We obferv'd this night the bubbles 
recetto e jictJra prattica, perche qui per la of rea-water, made by the firokes orthe 
Divina gratia reg1Za buona [anita [enza oars, iliine· like great fparks of fire; as 
fofpetto alcuno di morbo contagio[o, 1ze ct' we took notice going by fea in the night 
a.Jtre mal il1jluenze. In cujus rei teftim. from Genoa. • 
datum MeJit£ i1~ hac Ci1Jitate Vallet. Mqy 18. \Ve rowed ribba, ribba, or 
die xxvi. mmfcs Maii, 166+ terra~' terra; i. c. near the iliore-fide, 

h· I r. I d h' and £1W many huge and long nets laid forU d n er t ~s,was a arge lea, an t IS catching of the thynny fith ; and in the 
qame fi~~~Cf1k, d, ' afternoon reach'd Syracufe: where we 

Le C~r. Fr. ~ de la Duran4iere ftay'd all night, and made obfervations; 
Caftetl. which fee, May 6. pag.616. 

'fhe curious will be pleas'd with the following fpecimen of tb~ 
language of Malta. 

LATIN. MALTESE. LATIN. MALTESE. r LA TIN. l\-lAL TEn:. 

• 

Deus allhe Crenum tagmes Aurum deheb 
Crelum femma Tonitru raat Argentum fidda 
Stella keucba Nubes fehab Gramen zara 
Ignis nar Pluvia fcita Flos zahar 
Furnu! doc han Nix efci}g Arbor figira 
Cineres armier Glacies nida Muica dobien 
Aer aria Ventus riah Pifcis haut 
Aqua 'elma Sol fcems Avis asfur 
Terra ard Luna kamar Bcftia dibiba 
Fulvis trab Saxum chagiara Lignum charab 

Radix• 

J 
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'--"r--I 
Radix eruk Septentrio fepentrioll Mars meUL 
Cortex kfcira Meridies nufs naar Salus facha , 
FoIjl,lm uaraka ,Multitudo gimiaa Morb~s mard ...Semen ziria Paucitas ftita Robu.r kava 
Pinna pinna Unum vahed "-. • Debiljti\s oglubil 
Squama kifcira Duo tenein Dolor ugieh
RoftruOl muchar Tres tliata Mas teifel 
Ala givie.nah Q.uatu9r erbaa ., Fremina teflah 
P&nna kallem Quinque chamfa Fertilis galiela
Ovum baida Sex fetta Sterilis chaulia 
Crinis fci,a.ar Septem febar Maturus miffiura 
-Corm~ ktJrun oao tmenia Sapien~ia ~If 
Cut~s gibin Novem tiffaa Stultitia gen- " Cauda denb Decem aafcera ~_ Fidelitas fedclt a 

; Lac halib Undecim hidafeer Perfidia Rinat 
- Sanguis dem Tredecim tlitafc Mendacium gdebl

Cerebrum mach Quatuorde- herbatafc Fortitudo kaua 
Os, OIfts aadam cim Crudeli.tas kaffi 

·._ Caro l~b.am Quin9~im thamllafc .. Patientia pacenza 
---Ad$:p$ : , fi)ui,1l Sexdecim fcetafc Liberalitas liberalita 

-Caput r~s Septende- febatafc Avaritia feetia 
Facies ug , eiro Frelicitas felicita... 
Oculus ai,n Oetodecim tementafc Miferia miferia aks 

· .t .• ., 	 Auris veden Novemde- tiffaatafc Divitire gana
Nafus nicher cim Paupertas fakar 
Os, Oris hale Viginti afcerin Lux pau 

"Lingua lifien . Triginta tela tin TenebJre deIam 
Dens fiJ}ien Quadraginta erbain Uml;>rre del 
Collum eunk Q.uinquagin- ehamffin Pulchrituclo sbiacha 
T~rg~m dahar ta Deformitas kruia 
PeCtus .feder Sexagil,1ta ftettin Albus abiad 

~ 

-
~ Humerus fp~l1a Septqaginta fcabain Niger efued 

Mamma bizulla oCl;oginta tmenin Ruber achmar 
Colla. dualla Nona~inta tiffain Viridis achuar 
Venter za/( CentuOl mio Sonus dak 
BrachilUll drieh 

' - R<!aa ddt 
If! 

SiIentium skiet 
Man'lJ,$ id Curya. ' IJ)a~gla VO~ aiat 
Digitus faba Acu·ta · tberen Dulcis helu 
Femur elota Obtufa tiffahak A manu mor 
Tibia verk Agger kares Salfus mielah 
Pes rigil Foffa thaufora Calor lara 
DigitusPedis fabat regiI Dics ' nahar - Frigu6 bard 
Genu rekobt Nox lei! - Humiditas nied 
Calx tiehrigilek Mane floda Siccitas {fot ' 
Cor bIb Meridies nous nahar Gravitas kobria 
Pulmo pilmun Verper affar Levitas chafif 
Hepar fuiot lEfras faif Durities kaua 
Vifcera mi{aren Hiems 

~'-

fcitua Mollitie$ merchi 
Vir iragel Ver chariffa Lrevi~ chafif 
:Mulier mara Autumnus rebiaa Afper achrafc 
Mons gebel Infans fgir Tenax llinat 
Vallis bask Senex fiech BenediCl:io barka 
Mare bahar Memoria tefkir Maledietio fachta 
FluJius fu viet Oblivio neffa Prefervatio tarfa 
LonglJ~ tuil Vifus tara Defl:ruetio chaffak 
Brevis' , kafir Crecitas ama Credere temen 
Latus gemb Auditus fmich Dllbitare tudubita 
Augufl:us daiak Surditas truffin Cogitare tachfep
Altus aaIi Olfactus tefchin Inquirere tefetefs 
Humilis hurnili Gufrus gofr Invenire fib 
Oriens leuant TaCl:us mefs Defiderium fciouka 
Occidens ponent Vita thaia + PlaGere· togiob
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Difplicere matagiob Colligere gimieh Licitum fcirak 
Compaffio chaniena Spargere derri Facile facile 
Pudor tefl:ehi Pater miffier Difficile difficile 

. Arnor chaba Avus nanno Utile feida 
Odiu'm lagad Filius leben ----_ Noxium deni 
Gaudillm ferh Filia el bent - - Tutum figur 
Trifl:itia kalbifeuda Frater Periculofum perikulu.9ach '.' 
Spes fpranza Soror ocht Profperum profpero 
Metus beza · Patruelis barba '?.dverfum contrari6- Ira kolera Maritus zeugi Addere zid 
Rifus dahek Uxor el mara Auferre tenachi 
Fletus beka Vidua .., armeJla Medium nofs 
Fame" giueh Virgo beneita Extremum ftrema 
Edere eke} Herus feid Apex nachal 
Bibere ifcjrob Servus fervitur Fundus tieh 
Somnu.! erkad Difcipului telamid Dextra. dritta 
Somnium hoI Amicus chabib Siniftra fceluk 
Loqui hadet Hofl:is adu Surfllm fuk 
Canere tegalli Pratum galka Deorfum esfel 
Panurire uliada Docerc talem Anterius kodiem 
Stare biem Laus tefchel' Pofterius lura 
Sedere okod Mime tedet Int€riu9 gava 
Surgere ku~ Rex fultan Exterius barra 
Cadere ~ka Subditus ' 'tudditto Magnum kbir 
Ambulate emffi Lex ligi Parvum fgir 
Currere igiri Tributuw charag lEquale fava 
Volare ithir Emere ' tifari Plenum mimli 
Claudicare tezzopin Vendere tebieh Vacuum firah 
Natare taub Mutuari teOef Otium otio 
Saltare akbes Accomodare tcffani Negotium negotio 
Titubare biza Promittere tuiald Simile halu 
Ducere gibn Medicus tabib DiffimiJe mufcbahalu 
Sequi feguitani Judex chalef Habere andu 
Tuffis tiffaul Tnnoccns innocent Carere maandufc 
Singultio tetfauak Nocens chati Jungere ezid 
Sternutatio ifcaol Condemnare condemna Separare taaze! 
Morfus gediem Abfolvere tachfer Dare taati 
Salivare . lahab Homicidium katil Accipere tiechu 
Vomere tetbava Factum mamul Recufare matrig 
Mingere tibul P~na torment Incipere tebda 
Cacare tachara Prremium rigal Concludere taglak 
Sudare tiarek Pax pace Mittere tebaat 
Pedere tima Bellum guerra Prehendere tiechu 
Rudare neffs Pugnare tekumbati Qureftio geliada 
Pellere keci Vic9:oria vittoria Refponfio joab 
Premere zum 

, 
Arma armi Rogare fali ~ 

Trahere tegibet Sacerdos kaffis Conccdere vide dare 
Fodere tazak Votum vada Negare nekar 
Plantare tizira Precatio tlib Ferrum chadid 
Serere taglak Ens feif Ego anna 
Metere tahfat Nihil ffei Tu ent 
Lavare chaml Nomen effem IIle hue -
Percutere tahbat Bonum taieb '_ Nos nehen 
Secare tefferra Malum hazin Vos entu 
Frangere tekfer Verum tabelhak Illi hom 
Aperire eftah Faffum fa Ie Pecunia fius 
Claud ere taglak N eceffarium neceffaris 

~ " 
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